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Zinc and genital infections
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SUMMARY The zinc status of 19 patients with chronic or recurrent genital infections and 18 patients
with non-recurrent genital infections was assessed by measuring plasma and leucocyte zinc concen-
trations. Neither group of patients had plasma or leucocyte zinc concentrations that differed
significantly from those of matched healthy controls. Each of six patients with chronic candidiasis
had anergy to candidal antigen, as shown by delayed cutaneous hypersensitivity to intradermal
injection of the antigen, but their zinc status was normal. This study provided no evidence of zinc
deficiency in this small number of patients with acute non-recurrent or chronic recurrent genital
infections.

Certain genital infections are notable for their ability
to recur or become chronic, giving rise to consid-
erable suffering and distress. Factors responsible for
chronicity have not been fully elucidated, but evi-
dence is increasing that abnormalities in immune
responses may be important.' - The trace element
zinc has a role in cell mediated immunity, and zinc
deficiency is associated with depression of cell medi-
ated immunity.4 Preliminary reports have suggested
that zinc treatment may be beneficial in chronic
trichomoniasis' and herpes genitalis.67 Recent work
indicates that concentrations of zinc in circulating
leucocytes reflect tissue zinc concentrations closely
and more reliably than plasma zinc concentrations.89
This study was undertaken to find out, from measure-
ments of plasma and leucocyte zinc concentrations,
whether patients with recurrent genital infections are
zinc deficient.

Patients and methods

Patients attending the department of genitourinary
medicine of the Royal South Hants Hospital, South-
ampton, were studied with their informed consent.
Approval of the District Joint Ethical Committee was
obtained. Group A comprised 19 patients, five men
and 14 women, aged 20 to 52 (mean 30.6) years with
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chronic or recurrent genital infection of at least 12
months duration (with at least three episodes in the
previous year), which failed to respond to con-
ventional treatment. Group B comprised 18 patients,
five men and 13 women, aged 19 to 45 (mean 26.2)
years who were experiencing a single episode of non-
recurrent genital infection, which responded to con-
ventional treatment. No patient was receiving, or had
recently received, zinc supplements. Normal plasma
and leucocyte zinc concentrations were obtained from
previous work carried out in this department.10 The
clinical details for both groups are listed in table 1.

Patients in group A answered a questionnaire to
assess factors that might influence their zinc status
and to look for evidence of zinc deficiency. Their
nutritional status was assessed from measurements of
height, weight, mid-arm circumference, and triceps
skinfold thickness. Routine specimens were taken for
identification of Neisseria gonorrhoeae, Chlamydia
trichomatis, Candida albicans, and Trichomonas vagi-
nalis. Blood was taken for syphilis serology tests, full
blood counts, and estimation of random blood sugar,
plasma zinc, and leucocyte zinc concentrations.
Women with recurrent candidal infection had delayed
cutaneous hypersensitivity to Candida spp assessed by
injecting 0.02 ml candidal antigen (Bencard) intra-
dermally and reading the result at 15 minutes and 48
hours.
Plasma zinc concentration was measured using a

modified version of the method of Meret and
Henkin. ` Between batch precision was 3.1%. Leuco-
cytes were separated and analysed for zinc content as
described previously.'2 This assay had a between
batch precision of 3.8%.
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Table 1 Infections in 37 patients studied

Group A Group Bt

Infection Total M F Total M F

Candidiasis 8 0 8 3 0 3
Herpes genitalis 6 5 1 1 1 0
Anogenital warts 3 0 3 5 3 2
Trichomoniasis 2 0 2
Chlamydial infection 6 0 6
Gonorrhoea 1 0 1
Bacterial vaginosis 1 0 1
Non-gonococcal urethritis 1 1 0

Total 19 5 14 18 5 13

*Patients with chronic or recurrent infection.
tPatients with non-recurrent infection.

Results

From anthropometric measurements, 14 of the
patients in group A had normal nutritional status as
assessed by the body mass index'3 and triceps skin-
fold thickness.'4 Two patients were marginally, and
two moderately, underweight, and one was obese.
From the questionnaire no patient was identified as

having features of zinc deficiency. In six patients fac-
tors were identified that might have predisposed to
zinc deficiency, but their zinc status was normal.

Neither group A nor group B patients had plasma
or leucocyte zinc concentrations that differed
significantly from those of their matched healthy con-
trols (p > 0.05, Mann Whitney test, table 2), and
there was no difference between the two patient
groups (p > 0.05). In the 19 patients with chronic
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infections (group A), no subgroup was identified with
consistently low zinc concentrations (table 3).

Six of the eight patients with chronic candidal
infection were tested for their response to candidal
antigen. All six were found to be anergic to the anti-
gen.

Discussion

Willmott et al reported on a patient with recalcitrant
trichomoniasis that responded to oral zinc therapy.5
She had a marginally low plasma zinc concentration
that rose with treatment to within the normal range.
The plasma zinc concentration may be lowered in
response to a number of factors, however, including
stress, and a low plasma zinc concentration may not
indicate zinc deficiency. For this reason the zinc con-
centration was also measured in circulating leuco-
cytes in this study, as a better reflection of tissue zinc
concentrations.89

Zinc deficiency is associated with depressed cell
mediated immunity and increased susceptibility to
infections, particularly with C albicans.`5 Some
patients with chronic genital candidiasis have a

specific defect in their immune response. In one study
by Meech et al,'6 23% of 22 patients were anergic to
candidal antigen and 50% were hypersensitive. Their
zinc status was not investigated. Some patients with
chronic genital candidiasis possibly have subclinical
zinc deficiency. In this study there was evidence of
decreased cell mediated immunity in all six patients
with chronic candidiasis who were tested. None of

Table 2 Plasma and leucocyte zinc concentrations

Plasma zinc (pmol/l) Leucocyte zinc (pmol/106 cells)

Subjects Number Median Observed range Number Median Observed range

Women:
Group A 13 13-5 12-0-17-3 14 98 83-136
Matched controls 26 12-8 10-0-16-4 28 112 79-156
Group Bt 13 14-1 10-6-19-8 13 92 78-146
Matched controls 26 12-6 8-7-16-1 26 98 79-142

Men:
Group A* 5 15-4 12-2-16-4 5 98 86-105
Matched controls 10 13-4 10-4-16-5 10 112 83-135
Group Bt 4 14-0 13-4-16-3 5 107 85-139
Matched controls 8 13-0 11-5-16-7 10 106 90-153

*Patients with chronic or recurrent infection.
tPatients with single episode of non-recurrent infection.

Table 3 Plasma and leucocyte zinc concentrations in patients (men and women) with chronic infections

Plasma zinc (pmol/l) Leucocyte zinc (pmol/106 cells)

Infection Number Median Range Median Range

Candidiasis 8 13-6 12-1-16-0 92 84-136
Herpes genitalis 6 14-8 12-2-16-4 95 86-105
Anogenital warts 3 12-3 120-12-5 101 100-129
Trichomoniasis 2 14-8 12-2-17-3 109 83-136
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Zinc and genital infections
these patients had biochemical evidence of zinc
deficiency, however, and alternative explanations
must be sought for the altered immune response in
genital candidiasis.

Studies have claimed that zinc treatment may be
effective against herpes genitalis.67 The observed
responses might have been caused by the direct action
of zinc on the infecting agent' 7 or to the correction of
a subclinical zinc deficiency state. The study pub-
lished here found a nonnal zinc status in each of six
patients with recurrent herpes genitalis.

In conclusion, the results of this investigation on a
small number of patients showed no evidence of zinc
deficiency in patients with either acute or chronic and
recurrent genital infections.

We thank the staff of the department of genitourinary
medicine for all their help and support.
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